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EXTREMELY
INDIVIDUAL

HATS

Every creation, made in 
our shop,-is the product 
of our own ideas of 
beauty. Not copied but 
hand-trimmed.

Tour hat made to our chop 
will he .the peer of beauty for you 
alone. *

Will you step to today?

Prices from $5.00 up

Miss Flower
211 SIXTEENTH AVE. N.W- 

Opp. Balmoral School, Crescent 
'Heights
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LOO.E. H IF 
FOOD PHICES BE

Victoria, B.C., Women Also 
Want Better Regulating 

of Cost of Living

COL.MMDI.Mt

THE
Home Grocery

2806 FOURTH STREET WEST 
M2406—<PHONE—M2406

Specials for Today
CAJOTEZD GOODS

Tcmmtoea, nreig. (26c, large size... .20c 
Pirmfpkln, -reg. ®5lc, large s-lze-... .20c
Pear», S-lfc. «tine, reg. 25*c .............20o
(Flume, 3-Pb. tin», reg. 5-Oc far ..15c
Porte and (Beans, (per tin....................10c
Porte and (Beane, Clark’s, email,

2 (for ....................  26c
Salmon, guar. red. large size..........2Qc
Black Currant Jam, 4-litx (palle, guar.

ipure, per tin.................................   .80c
Raeptbenry Jam, guar, pure, 4-Tb 

pells... .. ..................85<
Marmalade, 4-lb. «tins, guar, pure 70c 
Rogers’ Gyrtep, very special, 2-lb. 

♦tine, reg. 36c, for 20c s 5-lb. tin, 
reg. 60c, for 50cf l«0-rb. (tins, -reg. 
<$U10, (for... ............................... .». .96c

EXTRA SPECIAL Olf BACON 
Bacon, Peam-eal, -per lb.-»•».•«•..5
Cooked Hams, per Kb. .......... .. .45c
Orhaco, tine...... ♦. 46c
Orleco, G-lib. tins... ... ......86c
Cheese, per lb... ... ...........2
(Lard, 8-lb. pails, guar, pure ...86c 
Land, (MMb. paid. guar. pure....$1.46
Dairy Butter, Shaver1», guar, good,

1b. 42c î 6 Iibe... ............................ $2.0%
(Butter. FaUeeen1» or OarKyfle’s Crea

mery, reg. 50c, 2 lbs..................... ®5e

WHAT ABOUT SOAPf
Sunlight or Cold Soap, 17 bars $L00 

With grocery order.
Roÿal Crown Soap, 32 bars...$1.00

Or 11 bare........................ ....................60c
Fairy Soap, 3 (for................... .26c
l/ux, 6 for.............................. ..66c
feds -‘Naptha, 8 (bar».................. .... .26c
l>orog «Castile (bars... .................... ...26c
Old Dutch «Cleanser, 8 for ......26c

OUR SPBCI.AL8 ON TEA AND
Hue BltiboiS 1-A. pkg^ reg. 66c,
iflor...............................   ........60c

Blue ŒtibBxm, ®-¥b. pfcgzp...............   ,96c
Red (Rose Teg; reg. «55c for.. ...,46c
-Fry’s Cocoa, 1-lb. tins ............ ». .46c
Fry’s Coco-a, % -lb. tine .26c
Tuxedo Coffee, lb..................  ..40c
Chase &: San/born, lb............................ 40c
Clim-ax Coffee, 1-ib. «tins, reg. *5c, 
^ (for...............................-...........  86c

Ask for our very special price on 
Flour. Prompt auto delivery. *«*- 

Please phone yonr brde* In'early 
to we may get deliveries out on time.

The national executive of the I.O.D.E. 
at a meeting held in Toronto this week 
passed thi following resolution: "The na
tional executive of the Imperial Order of 

j the Daughters of the Empire desires to 
• place on record its protest against the 
, high cost of* living and the rising prices 
of all necessary foods, which'make it im
possible for a large majority of women 
to give proper nouriehmeürt to their 
children.

"And, whereas there is a strong feeling 
among the women of Canada that the in
creased cost of livnlg Is unwarranted, and 

I only to the advantage of the profiteers, 
we, as an ordef representing 40,000 women 
from all Canada, would request the gov
ernment to take such steps to regulate 
the price of foodstuffs, and their uses, 
that the people may be able to obtain, 
the necessities of life at reasonable cost, 
and that such foodstuffs may be con
served for our men overseas."

The question is being considered in 
other places as well. This week at 
meeting of the Victoria Local «Council of 
Women the following resolutions were 
passed unanimously:

"Inasmuch as there is a shortage of 
fats, due to the high price of butter and 
meat, and as oleomargarine is an ac
knowledged pure vegetable fat, be it re 
solved that this committee petition the 
food controller to repeal legislation pro
hibiting the manufacture and sale of this 
food, provided that all packages of mar
garine be-properly labeled as such."

The convener of the food conservation 
committee -brought In the following reso
lution :

‘‘Inasmuch as the food controller rec
ommends the use of whole wheat flour in 
order to allow the export of white flour to 
the allied countries, and inasmuch as the 
whole wheat flour now in use to, gen
erally speaking, white flour plus bran, be 
it resolved that this committee ask for a 
reduction in the «price of whole wheat In 
proportion to the lesser velue of the

"That, whereas it has been ascertained 
that the cost of delivery is a considerable 
Item in the increased cost of living, and 
whereas the dealer» are bound in- the 
competition of trade to deliver more than 
twice a day, be it resolved «that this 
committee begs for legislation limiting 
the delivery to not more than twice a 
day in one direction and the consumer 
be allowed the benefits of any profits 
accruing."

The resolution having been adopted, 
will be forwarded by the local committee 
to the provincial committee on food con
servation.

Also Expends Proceeds of 
Recent Carnival; Detailed 

Statement Given

DESTROYED BY FIRE
Fillmore. Saak. Oct. M.—Fred Oralg, 

a termer south of here, hod his bam 
completely destroyed by fire thte after
noon. losing: four horses and one cow. 
The lose Is estimated at between $3.-000 
and <4,000-

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Colonel Macleod Chapter, I.OJDB-. 
held yesterday to the public library. 
Mrs. Brokovski. the treasurer, gave 
the -financial report' of the Win-the- 
War carnival, held last month. The 
report grave great satisfaction to the 
meeting, and the proceeds were voted 
immediately to many patriotic objects, 
including the following: <1.800 to the 
Calgary branch of the Red Cross so
ciety. which covers the chapter’s dona
tion of $150 monthly since the outbreak 
of the war; $500 to the British Red 
Cress "Our Day" appeal. To the Cana
dian field comforts commission $100 
each was Voted for Christmas-parcels 
for the 31st and 49th battalions, these 
parcels to contain: 1 plum pudding, 
1 lib. fruit cake. 1-2 lb. tin raisins and 
almonds. 1 roast fowl, 60 Player’s 
cigarets, 1 tin peaches. 1 tin cafe au 
lait. To Mr. Baxter, scoutmaster, was 
voted $50 to help defray the expenses 
of the scout summer outing at Jumping 
Pond, and the chapter’s share in the 
purchase of a set of British historical 
pictures for the Normal school. @al- 
gary.

Financial Receipta
In connection with the motor car 

contest, the following figures were 
given by Mr* Brokovski:
Money received from sale of

tickets  ................X,....-*<3.877.00
Cost of buying car . .$1,4*5.00 
Advertising in Herald 28.40 
Advertising in News-

Telegram ................ $2.00
Advertising to Alber

tan ................... ............. 17 A4
Star, printing for

tickets ............ .. ,24.00

ÏEÊJHE WHITEST

CILLETT CO

TODAY’S EVENTS

AS QUITE FDD 
THE SCHOOL BOARD

Miss Foote Not Likely to 
, Run Again; Miss Jean 

Grant Mentioned as 
Council Candidate

The Ladder Aid of Kroox ohurdh will 
ho-M a ruimmuaige- sale t-odlay In the Mc
Kenzie block. Center street. A varied 
assortiment of article® will be on sale.

ft ft »

The Càlerary Graduate Nurse®’ stoao- 
dation, wh-lfCh -has been appealed to 
-for assistance in raising funds for the 
British Red Croisa society on “Our 
Day,” is «putting on a 'IBean Test” all 
day today at the Hudson/-» Bay. The 
two article® being offered In this con
test are a very handsome centerpiece 
of fillet lace, and an Irish crochet yoke, 
which is being displayed in one of the 
store windows.

1.688.04

.-$988.96

GALE ON SUPERIOR
Duluth. Minn-. Oct. 12.—(Many boats 

are kept tied up here as a result of a 
52-mile gale which swept Lake Superior 
last night and today. Only a few man
aged to «clear, andbut 13 arrived- The 
temperature registered 20 degrees.

ADAM 
COMMUNITY

ADAM, beautiful

unite

HERALD

D. E. BLACK & 00., LTD.
JEWELERS

BUILDING ii u CALGARY

(Leaving balance on car .
From the various «tails and ntoney 

donations the (pro-ceeda Which totalled 
$2ti!2SJ5l5, were as follow*: Mrs. Green, 
cabaret, $814.58; Miss Garden, tea room, 
$65.9(1.; Mr a Clark, -woolens. $0168.70; 
Mrs. Carson, fancy work, $!>4i9.6-0; Mrs. 
Hull, beige, $ltf7.35 ; Mrs. Macleod. bread. 
$189.07; Miss Sparrow, soft drinks, 
$28815; Mrs. MoKilto-p, «booting gallery. 
$912.615; Mrs. Bette, flowers, $lfW>-4-0; 
Mrs. Ruese-lk candy, $10(6; 1)0; Mia. Mte- 
Auley, plain sewing, $lSOJ6W>; Mr». 
Saucier, children*», $394); Mi» Sisley, 
laimfp shades, »106uCI6; Mrs. Adam» 
dnxga. $21816.917; Mr a Riley, Ice cream. 
$98/35; Mrs. Grogan* fortunes. $012-96: 
auction, $811; luimlber soldi $118135.

Money donations—Mr. Sam Hpei $*: 
imtefnatSonel Harvester, <10-; Mrs. Al- 
lil son, $1-9; Western Flour Min», $6; 
Mrs. Melvin, $1»; Mr. BrokJovSk-l. $V>; 
Calgary Furniture, $4.

Checked by Mm. McLaren, Mrs. Clark. 
Mr. Jaime of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, and. finally checked by Mr a 
Brokovekl, treasurer.

Chapter Makes *2,667.86.
The total receipts were $4.1196.66 and 

total expense* $i2,iW4'7j6», leaving a bal
ance of $2,-967.36 for the obaipter. In 
detail the expenditure was as foEWWs:

Calgary Furniture, $4; H. K. Hornet, 
work, $2.80; Mrs. Williams, work, $10; 
Mrs. Bishop, $6; NeUeon’e, table rent, 
$3; Mrr Peter» carpenter, $1130 .W; 
stamp» $$; Foster's orchestra, $4®; 
Check, Mr» McLorsn. $2J90; Carlyle 
Dairy, laBJST; Linton Bros., paper for 
building, $10; Veterans’ oitaheatra, $113; 
Bevelistoke sawmill Itimfbwr. $28.06; 
Ontario laundry, 96c; Snell's store, sew
ing good» $16j6»; City Cartage, <0660; 
Hudson's Bay, $160.46; Mr» Nolan, 
sundries, $00; total, $46i9J6<6.

The Pryiee-Jonee building was dona
ted free of change by the Rudsonfe 
Bay company. The wholesale and re
tail merchants contributed goods -to 
the value of $4018150. The floHowtog 
firms donated a percentage on their 
accounts: stniddbaker Car (advertising 
$80»), Mr. Priestly, NUchloliy orchestra, 
Rsvelwtoke Sawmill, Parttlo Cartage, 
City Cartage.

Lesve 1er Reseat.
The regent. Mr» Nolan, weeoon- 

gntulated on the fact of her «ppodat- 
roent as assistant registrar for the 
province of Alberta under the Military 
Service act, and expressed their pride 
that the honor should have been given 
to one who had served the OoLMaidleod 
chapter so faithfully for nine year». 
Mr». Nolan was granted two months 
leave of absence so that She could de
vote aR her time to her new dubie»

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Mrs. A. C. Sm/itiïk Goodlwbodi, OWL, 
writes: “I have used BiaJby’s Own Tab
lets fo;r the past two years- anti have 
found them the best med’ioin-e a mother 
can gti-ve her little one® ând I would 
root be without them.” The Tablets 
never flail to banish the simple ail
ments of dhfildibood. They reiguflat® the 
boweltsi, sweeten the stoimJaicih -and «make 
the cross sickly bafby bright, healthy 
and happy. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 5 cents a box 
from The Dr. William»' Medicine Co, 
Brodkvtilile, OnL

Since the rooiroftiutlon of (Mrs. Gale *by 
the "Women Ratepayers'- association for 
the city council rumors of other women 
who are. contemplating running for 
mup-icipal offices are going round. The 
only two women who have so far been 
elected to civic position® are (Miss 4j£pote, 
a member of the school 'board for the 
past four years and Mro. Arthur Lewis 
who has been the hospital' board for 
the past year. Mrs. Lewis «has been 
appointed factories Inspector for south
ern Alberta and It is doubtful if she 
will again contest the election. Miss 
Foote when aafked as to Tier plan® said 
while it was still eariy to be consider
ing the matter she was quite decided 
to accept no nomination. She had 
served four years and thought there 
might «be some one else (found to enter 
the field.

Mrs. F. G. S. Grevett end (Miss Jean 
Grant are being persistently mentioned 
as 6Chool board candidates and alder- 
manic candidates respectfully. Asked 
last night Mr a Gnevett said aehe «had 
practically decided to accept the pro
posals of her (friends ano go on the 
platforni in the campaign, (Mrs; Grevett 
has Ibéen a prominent worker In city 
circles for some -time and is at pres
ent president of the Great War Next- 
of-'Kin association.

Miss Grant is a «well known business 
and newspaper woman in. the city and 
is eCt present associate editor of the 
Market Examiner. Further ru-mors* 
credit the Local Connell of Women as 
having a number of prospective women 
candidate® on its lists, Including Mrs. 
Karby, !Mrs. Harold Riley,. Mrs. Fred 
Langford, Mrs, MacWilllams, Mrs. Car- 
son a^d others. As to what success 
it may have In pressing them to come 
out remains -to <bô seen.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Field‘Ambulance Club Will Give 
Dance—Proceeds for Gifts.

The Eighth Field Ambulance club of 
Calgary has started to prepare for itè 
Christmas gifts for the wounded cared 
for by the eighth Field Ambulance in 
France,

On the evening of October 19th the club 
will give a dance in Hickman’s ball the

iGHAt
(Rev. Dr. McCartney Wl-lison will ar

rive fln the city from New GJe-sgow, N. 
S., this afternoon and will take «charge 
of the wervioes in Knox church.

ft * *
Mr. O. (EL CuTbert spent yesterday In 

Edmonton.
* * •

T>r. and Mre, Sleley have returned 
from Edhnoroton, where Mrs. Sisley 
«pent eeveral da ye with Mrs. Siifton. N

ft * *
Mr. George Stroud of Madeodv has been 

«pending a few day» In the city.
a ♦ a

Mre. William Harris and her little 
son have left for (Summerland, B.C., 
to epeend the winter.

» * *
Mr. J. H. Wood® ha» left (for the east 

to etpend several week®. Mrs, Woods 
la going to Edmonton next week to 
spend, a few day® with Mra Jennings.

*
Inspector King, RN.-WJMJP., who has 

been -spending a few days in the city 
has left again for Regina.

* * *
Mro. B. H. Bagnaill has been «spend 

tog a few days In Lethbridge and the
•outh country.

* » ft
Misa (Hilda Lane ' has returned from 

Wlcan, where »he was vdelting Mr. 
and Mna d W. Roftwon.

* * ft
(Mr. and Mra, A. M. «Grogan entertain

ed Informally at dinner last evening 
for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tait, who leave

nnurrocl Acquaint Yourself I w,th Latest Modem 
Dances

GÇT PENLEY>8 BOOK, $1.50 
Mr. Penley ranks as an authority 

and fully describes. Also gives com
plete instructions that you can easily 
learn New York's Latest Danoes, the 
Ramble, the Jasse, the Chinese Tod
dle, the Hello Pal One Step and 
1918 Tango.

Addreee
J. K. PENLEY, — 

HICKMAN HALL, CALQARY.

JÜ

COMING EVENTS

GUARANTEE- Te ebeelutely clear scalp ef dandruff or 
money book. Call today for eppointment.

HAIRDRESSING
■

Beautiful. 10ft. fluffy hair la a requisite every woman 
owea heneelf. Your hair worked Into the style moat beeom- 
Ine to your features enhances your natural beauty.

12 Scalp Treatments, regular $9.00. Our Introductory 
price. $6.00. Expiree September 16th.

Clip, Singe and Free Shampoo te Stort Treatment. 
Shampooing, Hairdressing and Manicuring. 

Soientlfle Bleetrleal Faoe Massage, Coure# ef elx, $8.00

“THE ELITE*’
EDMONDS BLOCK. TWELFTH AYR. AND FIRST ST. W. 

0pp. Pryec Jones' Old Store. Phene M26W,

Th» annual mestlar of the Calgary 1 
Center of The St Jtohn ■Anutoulereo# | 
association) will be held) to tfea PufiyUo 
Library Tuesday. Ala certifie ate hold- 
era as well as mepnlbers of the local 
center ere IrvvKtsd to be (present on 
that evening at 8 <pjm.

» * «
Harvest Thanksgiving aervlcee are 

being held ta St. Mark's church, South 
Calgary, tomorrow. The Bishop o< 
Calgary will o-ffflolate at a «pedal ehll- 
direrte service at ®J80i at which parent» 
and Other adult» will be welcome. 
Major Hogfbln, garrison ohaiplato. will 
preach at the everting servie» which 
dammencee at TJ80.

e e e
An executive meeting of the Great 

War Next-Of-Kin aseeelation- will be 
held on Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mr» Careen. 61317 Fourth avenue 
west. . e • •

The winter seed on of Tlyoeopbleal 
society lectures wil-I oo-mrfnèuco on 
Wednesday next at 8 PJn. In the pub
lic library, when the Rev. Wlm. Irvine 
Win lecture on the •'Albolltlon of Cap
ital Punishment." The general public 
will ’be welcomed.

The annual meeting of the Rolbent- 
son College Guild) will be held Monday 
at 4 pm In Grace church. After the 
buelnees meeting a short musical pro
gram will be given and refreshments 
served- Everyone Interacted In the 
wore" 1» the college 1» Invited.

Smith Pleating and 
Button Works

FRANK BARNARD, Low! Mgr. 
806A Ftret St. W. Phone M3464

Hemstitching and Picot Edging,
yard..........- .......................... ...............10c

Buttonhole, made, dosen 30 c and up 
Prose goeda aponged and shrank. 
Chela Stitching, Cable Stitching. 
Aocordeon, Knife end Box Fleeting. 
Batten» covered from year owe ma

terial»
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

Notice to Housewives
THE EZY-WAY GLYCERINE 

WASHING TABLETS 
Guaranteed te Do 13 Washings,

—35d—
They may be used In hot or cold 

water-—5o and 25e—at all grocer».
This tablet is the largeat on 

the market. Will do tan timee 
mere cleansing than any other 
ieblet made.

If not eatlefiedt get yeur money 
back from yeur grocer.

in a few day's tf-or Toronto, where they 
will reside.

* * *

!Hia frlend-g wdll regret to hear that 
Mr. Rayon cxnd Sift on, the son <xf Prero 
l«r and Mr*. iSiifton, is Buffering «from 
a «compound fracture of hi» arm.

I a * *
A social enrettfmff wtill tee held by the 

parishioner» of fit. Joseph1» Tuesday 
next at 8«8«0 s>m. In Hickman haJL

m * *
(Mr. amd Mira C. J. Faddham and .their 

family have left for Kelowna, B.C. 
Where they wtill reside# The Mother»* 
club of Mount Roy-ail school of which 
Mrs. Pack ham hae (been «president, pre
sented her «with a very handsome oil 
painting of mountain scenery. The 
painting" hha been framed and will be 
forrwtarded to Mrs. Packhom. Mrs, 
P-asxx)e Is taking: over Mre. Packhana's 
duties In conneictlon with the club.

* * *
Mr. Varlam-S. Green, son of Mir. and 

Mrs. F. J. Green, who recently received 
his BA, degree at McGill university, has 
accepted an appointment In the Royal 
Naval Air service and. ha» left for Eng
land.

ft ft *
ŒÆra. H. W. Wood of Carsrtaira, ta in 

the city and Is reigdsfcered at the Em
press hot eh ,

• • •
Mr. G W. Bishop, national sgeneraJl 

secretary of the YJMJC.A., was to the 
city yesterday tfroa^ Toronto and left 
last night for Vancouver.

» * *
Mr. and Mr» lu A. Simons have left 

fox Volcan Where they win reside.
» a *

Mrs. W. H. Barker leave» Tuesday 
for Moose Jaw to Join Mr. Barker and 
reside there. Mr. Barker left for that 
city Thursday.

» * »
Mr» (Roberta iwfno tine been pending 

the summer with (Mir. and Mr» le M- 
Roberts has leift for Washington. DjC.

The Red fcroaa group of et. Paul1, 
PreUbyterian chunch. Is giving a tea 
on Tuesday next from 8 to 6 o clock at 
the home of Mrs. A. R. RusseLU 8113 
Flve-A street west.

* e
Miss Lroeeniteh who spent a couple of 

Sayp In the etty has left for Regina.
• * a »

Mr. and Mr» C. Joseph have been 
spending the .week in Edmonton.

» » *
Miss Wood and Miss Grant have re

turned from Dldsbury, where they were 
visiting the former’s sister, Mr» Evans 
and Dr. Evan»

e e a
' Mr. F. M. Harvey has returned tr 
several weeke1 gtay at the coast.

New 
Shoes 
at the 
Walk- 
Over 
Shop

MEW ARRIVALS IN HIGH GRADE 
FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN

TAN CALF HIGH CUT LACE BOOTS—Similar bo illus
tration; made with ivory washable kid tope. A4 A |tft
Per pair" ...................../........................................... <0 I UiUU

TAN CALF CAVALIER AND STORM CALF BOOTS— 
With composition and leather A4 A CIO
soles; low heels ............................ ... V ! U AND git

FINE HAND-TURNED HIGH FULL LOUIS HEEL DRESS 
LACE BOOTS—With patent leather ' 6 4 0 fi n
vamps. Per pair.......... .. ............... JiUU

BLACK CALF LACE BOOTS—With low military or 
Cuban heel» Priced. 64A ri»
per pair ....."....................................................... ,.......... .ft ■ UiUU

BLACK Klb LACE AND BUTTON BOOTS—

........... $8.00 TO $12.00
These are all Walk-Over Shoes, famous the world over 

for their excellent fitting qualities and long wear. Call 
today and see these-

Glass Brothers
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 

222 EIGHTH AVERuE WEST

proceeds of which will go to that laudable- 
purpose. At the conclusion, of the dance 
prizes wil be awarded to the best waltzing

couples. The dance will start at 9 p.m 
and the admission charges nre: Ladies, 
26 cents and gentlemen 50 cents.

Farewell Dance
—OF—

Calgary Automobile Club
To be held at «their C3u!b Hcnise

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 18.
At 8.30. Each clulb member and accompanying lady admit
ted free. Extra lady in party $i. Admission on club mem
bership card only. (If you 'have lost or mislaid memlber- 
sfhffip card, new one may be obtained from the Club Secre
tary, I. K. Kerr, Jr.

Tickets for extra, ladies may be obtained from any mem
ber of the entertainment committee.
/ _ ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE

C R. LATIMER, O. N. GILBERT, H. F. MUSTARD, 
ARCHIE MtKILLOP, ARCHIE NIMMO

Mr. Archta McKlIlop hi 
from Montreal and Quefbao.

returned

WHERE WOMEN HELP 
Women are, fast becoming Important 

factors In the motor car industry. Not 
only do they cut and eew material# tor 
tope and side ogrtalna but alao in many 
factories they are Intrusted with the as
sembling of primer and switch systems 
and of Inspecting platens, drill prisa 
work, and other email pert»

Ladies’ Hairdressing and 
'Scalp Specialist

•FOR SCALP AND HAIR 
DISEA$I8, CONSULT.

Madame Belmont
SCALP SPECIALIST, 
FRIE OF CHARGE, 

Heure! 10 te 1$ 1 to 6. 
Phene M6466.

106s STH AVENUE WEST. 
Opposite 10e Store.

b!6

Mr. and Mr» Bart TambUn are being 
congratulated on the birth of a daugh
ter.

. e e
The darawell dance etf the season wOl 

be held at the Automobile Club house 
on Thursday «vanta* next

see
Mr. and Mre, I* C. Stephens of I 

menton, are spending the week In the 
jclty. r-

• -* e
Mr. and Mro. Carr ovho were visiting 

Captain and Mre. WtMtehovee In Xd- 
monton. have returned homa

* » *
A wedding of more than usual In

terest was celebrated at 8L AntkreWi 
Presbyterian church at InnlafaU w 

,Wednesday of this week, when Dn JL 
T. Gctoble, formerly of Ohleago end 
Edmonton, and one ef the best known 
dental surgeons In the provins» was 
married te Miss Queenle Smith, one of 
InmlsfatVs prettiest and meet pep alar 
young ladles. They will make their 
borne at IrmlsfatL

» e e
Mise Brooks of Buffalo, N.T., and 

Mies (Laura Hamilton of Iroquole, Ont., 
are spending a few weeks, as guests of 
Mr. and Mm T. P. A. Stanley, Nine and 
a Half street west. v '

s * a
Misa Oat» J. WiBdp ef 805 Fourth 

avenue, entertained a eumlber of vet
erans from Ogden last night, when a* 
enjoyable evening was spent 1» cards
and musts-

Today’s Specials
Bowed Spring Latrib Roast, per I 
Prime Rib Roast, per lb. . —
Guaranteed Eggs (As good as new bid1), per doz—------- .55<

Purity Meat Market
5614 Seventh Avenue West Phone M59995
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Honest
Groceries
AND MEATS

Specials for 
Week-End

Lux. 8 ... **»,»«*M
S'* Maphtba Boag, per 85$
Old Dtrtelw < for _________ 28$
Large else Talry Boa»» S tea 35$ 
Oatmeal TeOet Soap» < for ..35$
Toilet Paper, 4 Car.......... ............25$
Washing Bowden • ptrge ^4C$ 
Royal Crown Soap, < pkga, *5$ 
Red Row T*, ns Me» 6» 50$ 
Raff Row Tea. Mg’ to» tar 45$ 
No. 1 Ideal Tea- • Tbs. tor 05$ 
Amide», Orange» Banana» Otage», 

Citron, Peach»» SIMM. 4Squwfl> 
—All at lowest price»

FLOUR
King*» Quai!t» 4» Iba for $3.75 
Five Rosea 4» lb», tor ..-.$3-76 

to Iba tor ............„»,...$1.40
renews'» Plaha», • tor -------She
KrtnUa Cnee Plato» < tor BSC

: Cl over tor . 
lee* «W 51-40

Tom» to sa S $4 $< 
Beet» Si 
Green 1 

tor ,

.43f
„....50o
i tor ..ar>r 
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J&6C

Evdeigh Grocery and Meat Market
RHONE M1228. #7 SEVEWTE8NTH AVENUS WEST
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